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Phone Workers Agree To 16 Day Truce
Going Forward Stndente Of Mrs. A. F. Taylor 

To Be Presented In Recitals

With Eastland
By Bob Moore

It ii alwayii a plea.4ure when 
thii column ran tell about a for
mer hometown boy or girl that 
haK maile guod.

ThU time we are pleaxed to tell 
you about the accompliKhment.- of 
Argie Mary Ilrigga of Bartleeville, 
Okla., the former Argie Mary 
McCanlieii, daughter of H. A. .Mc- 
Canliee of Ci»co, who has earned 
a national reputation as a book 
author.

Both Mr. and Mm. driggs are 
graduates of Ka-tland High School 
and former residents. Mrs. Briggs 
jumpdd into the national spotlight 
when her first book ‘Root Out of 
Dry Ground” was lelecled by the 
I’euple’s Book Club. .And now, she 
has done it again. A new volume 
“This, My Brother," almost due 
in bookstores, has also been select
ed by the I’eople’s Book Club, as
suring a sale of about 12.S,000 
copies befoie the book even comes 
off the press.
“This, My Brother” is a story of 

a character named Josh Kenyan, 
presented against a background of 
gushing Texas oil wells, of “the 
struggle of a soul lost in resent
ment and hatred unsoothed by the 
complacencies of living, until re
deemed and filled by a peace 
which no man can find by or with
in himself.” g C8 B

It seems to us it would be a 
worthwhile thing for Ka>*land to 
have an Argie .Mary Briggs Day, 
when Mr new books is released 
and iivite her to ippoar here as 
guest of honor. Not only would 
the Cl n.munity oe rfsking a 
worthy gesture to a hometown girl 
that has made good, the resulting 
publicity would be of benefit to 
both Eastland and the author.

In a recent letter to the book 
page editor of the Houston Post, 
Mrs. Briggs writes some data 
about herslef and family that 
should be of interest to many 
that knew them when they lived 
here. The letter follows;

"I wanted to write to you, per
sonally, rather than Just tend old 
printed material, as I though may
be if would be a little leu  used.

However, the facts just stay 
the Mme, in some ways; I was 
born in Ciaco, Tex., Sept. 20 1908. 
My father was an express agent 
(now retired) and we moved 
about a good deal, especially to 
oil field towns. I graduated from 
high school in Eastland, Tex. and 
went on to the Baylor college at 
Belton for one year. Then I stop
ped and taught school and marr
ied Preston Briggs in July, 1928. 
(He graduated from Texas A, & 
M. that spring and, a native of 
Eastland graduating from school 
here, and they were married in 
the summer.)

We lived in Houston, Pampa, 
Borger and then ofl to Bartesville. 
l*res, my husband, is a refinery 
engineer.

We have three children, Pres
ton, Jr., age 18, Argye, Jr., age 
16, and Eleanor, age 14. I started 
writing when they were little and 
did mostly juveniles under their 
exacting supervision. They used 
to lean across the back of my 
chair and watch the words come 
out of the typewriter, following 
the story breathlessly (and very 
critically). They were mercileasly 
frank when some weaknesa in the 
plot would show up.

When the children were little 
we bought a big old battered white 
house on a quiet, treelined street, 
and we have lived here ever since, 
not even wanting to move when 
real estate soared during the war^ 
It’s borne. The layers of the chl- 
dren’s development Jie in the at
tic, with blocks and toy trucks 

* and dolls on the bottom, on 
through chemistry sets, sewing 
kits and Bobsy Twin books to 
places of jalopy and withered cor
sages still gomplete with wire anl

(Continued On Page S)

A recital of Mrs. A. F. Taylor’s 
students will lie held Thursday and 
Friday nights in the Eastlvnd 
High School .Auditorium, beginn
ing at 7 :30 o'clock. The public is 
invited.

Thursday’s progrim wi’,1 be 
as follows: “In Hanging Oard'’ns” 
(Davis), Dickie Corbell; “ I’.lfw 
Swans” (King), “A Wee IJttle 
Wall,” (W right), "FViiry Foot
steps” (Farrar), Sandra Sue Stok
er; ’’Poppies are Blooiniiic" (I.e 
mont,) “Bells” (Garman), Julia 
I.ynn Inxer; "Camping Out” 
(Hopkins), Fay Simmons of Car
bon; "Beautiful Dreamer” (Fos
ter). Ella Jay Walker; “Fairy 
Bar<iue’’ (.Aaron), Dorothy Sim
mons of Carbon; “Wee Folk 
March” ; (Raexer). ‘'The F o x  
Hunt” (Thompson), Max Chap
man; “Peek A Boo” (Schaum), 
Jean Pipkin and Julia I.ynn In
te r; “Starlight W alti” (Brainurd) 
(TIenna Kilgore.

“The Enchanted Slipper” 
(Nort), Harvey Wilson: "Trum
peters Serenade” (Spindler), 
Gayle Kilgore; “It D Better To 
laiugh Than Be Sighing” (Domii- 
etti), Alice Joyce Cushman; 
“Three Blind Mice” (Schaum ar
rangement), Sandra Taylor, San
dra Sue Stoker and Nancy Gann; 
“Gay Butterflies” (Hatch), Jo 
Ann Hollis: "Swaying Daffodils” 
(Ovcriade.) Helen Ruth Flowers; 
“Prelude In C” (Bach), “Winter 
band"; (Hatch). Helen Taylor; 
“Prelude No. 2” (Rachmaninoff), 
Jimmy Everett of Olden; “Amittas 
Dance" (Greig), Sallie Cooper; 
“Prelude" (Chopin), “Valick In D 
Flat” (Mokjreya), Marilyn Mor
gan.

“Grand Valse Brillante Opus 
18” (Chopin,) "Valse In C Min
or Opus 64. No. 2” (Chopin). 
“P int and Peasant (Sepjie). B'll 
Is Hunt: a four piano numlwr 
“Hungary" (Koelling), Jana Wea
ver, Sallie Cooper, Alire Joyce 
Cu'hraan, Jimmv Everett, Jeanet
te Chapman, Helen Taylor, Lc>u 
Ann Corbell, and Helen Ruth 
riow«rs.

Friday night's program follows:
“Minuet” (Paderew.ski), Alice 

Joyce Cushman; “Minuet Ii. G” 
(Bash), Helen Ruth Flowers n.nd 
Dcnna Moser; “The Ferris Wheel” 
(W right), Beverly Moser; "I.ittle 
Squirrels and Chipmunks” (Ad- 
Dr), Jean Pipkin; “ IJcaut'ful 
Dreamer” (Foster), Sanura Tay
lor- "Wood Nymphs Harp” (P.cn), 
Nancy Gann; “Just Like Me” 
(Schaum), Pat MacMoy “The Big 
Bell And Yhe Little Bell” (Kett- 
erer), “Over The Waves” (Rosas) 
Linda Huckabay.

Thiee Indicted 
In Cisco B(dibeiy

Elio Been, dbtrlct attorney, 
stated today that indictments 
have been returned against two 
Dallas men and one Ranger man 
in connection with a robbery of 
Cisco home Saturday.

Bond for the trio has been set 
at 82,000.

The three were picked up in 
Eastland Saturday on suspicion 
and when officers examined the 
car they found the money bags 
filled with coins which had been 
taken earlier from the Cisco home. 
Pistols and a blackjack were al
so found in the car.

Officers have also questioned 
the men in connection with other 
burglaries.

C ttm M m  m
Used Care

OMs)'

“Steamboat Around The Bend 
(Thompson), Mike Perry; “Pomp 
and Pageantry’ (Cobb), Carrol 
Ann Smith (former pupils of Mrs. 
Taylor and student of Miss Luch 
Baker of Weatherford since Jan
uary; “Cornish May Dance” (Eck
stein), piano one—Joann Hol
lis and Pat MacMoy, piano two— 
Gayle Kilgore and Glenna Kil
gore; “Lily Pad.s” (Locke), Betty 
Joe Westfall: "The Banjo Pick
er” (Wright) Donna Moser; 
“Swaying Daffodills”, (Overlade)
lx) U Ann Corbell; “ .American Pa
trol” (Mcacheam,) Betty Jo West- 
fall and Dickie Corliell; “Narcis- 
us” (Nevin,) Alan Vermilion; 
“The Ro.sary” (Nevin). Sallie 
Cooper: “Minuet In G Minor” 
(Bach), “Scarf Dance” (Chamin-
ade) , Jeanette Chapman; "Clair 
De Lune” (Debussy), Herby Wea
ver; “Nocturne Tn E Flat” (Chop
in), “ Sonata No. 1, first move
ment” (M oiart), Jana Weaver.

“ Hungarian Rnapsody No. 2” 
(List), four pianos, Billie Hunt, 
Margie Poe, Marilyn Morgan, Her- 
hy Weaver, Sallie Cooper, Jana 
Weaver, Baybeth (^uinn, Alan 
Vermillion.

Annual Eastland 
County Orchard 
Field Day Friday

The annual Ea.stland County 
Orchanl Field Day will be held 
next Friday, Feb. 10 at the J. E. 
Spencer orchard in the Long 
Branch Community the County 
Agents office has announced.

Orchard owners in Ea.stland 
and adjoining counties are invit
ed to attend the all day affair be
ginning at 10 o’clock that morn
ing at the packing shed on the 
Spenger Farm. The meeting will 
last until around 3 P. M. with 
time out for a picnc lunch at noon.

Varieties, cover crops, fertili
zers, pruning, sprays, insects and 
diseases, thinnnig and other top
ics are to be discussed at the 
meeting. Several demonstrations 
will be given in the afternoon fol
lowing the discuisloiis.

Those on the program include 
J. E. Hutchinson, A&M College 
Extension Service horticulturist: 
T. E. Denman, Stephenville, hor
ticulturist for A ^cu ltn re  Ex
periment Station there; J. W. Fos
ter, Jr., Weatherford; J. D. Ina- 
bnet, Woneer; and H. A. Bible, 
Cieco. The last two prominent ap
ple groweri in the county, will die- 
cuss apple growing and its pos- 
libilitei.

6wner'Irked At 
Friend Penrot

DETROIT, Feb. 7 (UP) — 
Aob, the 52-year-old parrot who’ll 
inherit |40,UOO, got only dirty 
looks from his master today.

George M. Blair, who said he 
willed Bob “everything 1 own be
cause he’e the only friend J ’ve 
got,” complained that 10 women 
have expressed great interest in 
the parrot.

“And in me as a husband,” 
Blair said. “ I got more mail 
yesterday than I've had in six 
years. This is the first time I’ve 
been a little sore at Bob.”

He said he tossed all the pro
posals in the wastebasket.

Mn. Saldivar 
Rites Held

Funeral services for Mrs. Juan
ita Saldivar, 69, East Olive St., 
were held at the First Baptist 
Church Monday afternoon with 
Rev. Wolfe of Fort Worth, offic- 
iating. Rev. U M. Chapman, pas
tor, made arrangement. Hamner 
Funeral Home directed with in
terment in the Eastland Ceme
tery.

Mrs. Salvidar, resident of East- 
land since 1920, died at the resi
dence Sunday morning at 1 o’
clock of a heart ailment. She was 
a members of the First Baptist 
Church.

Survivors include her husbsnd, 
Msnuel, a son, Jesse, and one 
grandson.

NEW TB DRUG 
BEING TESTED

AGREEMENT MADE ON EVE OF NATIONWIDE STRIKE
W ASH ING TO N Feb. 7 , ( U P )— The CIO T e lep h o n e  

W orkers today agreed  to a governm ent request to p ost
pone tor 16 days the nationw ide telephone strike that h ad

CLEVELAND. O.. Feb. 7 (UP)
—.A “phomUing” n<-w aiiti-tube- 
rculo.^is drug, tibione, living t<--led , Been scheduled  to begin tomorrow m orning.

BERLIN BUFFER—Busslan-controUed German police on tha 
left and West Berlin police on the right form a double line at a 
Berlin zonal boundary to protect Gerhard Elsler, East German 
propaganda chief, from a group of hostile anti-Beds as he spoke at 
a Communist rally. After Eisier's speech, some excited Cora- 
munisU attempted to break through the police buller, but cUa« 

persed after a 30-minute scuTle.

LARRY R AYFALL8,1AN ED A Y 
CROWNED KING, QUEEN OF EHS

lairry Ray Falls and Janeil Day, 
Senior students, were crowned 
king and queen of Ka.dland High 
School in a colorful coronation 
ceremony la.st night in the school 
auditorium before a capacity 
crowd.

The stage was beautifully deco- J 
rated in the winter theme, under 
au.spices of the Junior Cla.sji.

The ceremony opened with the 
hearlds, Neta Fay Ma^engle and 
Monette .Scott, presenting the 
royal party. Nancy Frey-schlag. 
sweetheart of the Maverick Band, 
played the processional “March 
From Norma” (Bellini). Trumpet
ers were: Jim Ed Willman, Ben
jamin Howard Green, and Joe 
Stanley Stephen.

Duchesses and dukes were: 
Judy Leah Haines and Don Paul 
Martin, Janie Beth Dutton and 
Melvin Ray Carey, Gay Elizabeth 
Poe and Donald Fowler Chrisnian, 
Sarita Ann Seale and Gerald 
Martin Davis, 11a Gene Griffin 
and Rodney Dale Stephen, Gloria 
Dawn Stallcup and Derrcl Lee 
Black, Lydia Faye Houston and 
William Douglas King, Shirley 
Anne Hightower a n d  James 
Leslie Spalding, Margie June Poe 
and James Ed Freeman, Jeanine 
Howard and Richard Franklin 
Bumpass, Elizabeth Jane Hart 
and Elton Glenn Hogan, Jannelle 
Gayle Patterson and William Eu
gene Sikes.

GeU Divorce For 
Property Agreement

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 7 (UP) 
—Mrs. Shirley Ccnnolly, 38, got 
a divorce then rushed home to her 
60-year-old hunland, Michesl, 
“because we've elready reconcil
ed.”

The statuesque brunnette ex
plained yesterday after she won 
the interlocutory degree:

“I Jugf wanted to  get the 
$10,000 property settlement on 
record."

Donkey Cage 
Game Tonight

Another “first” for Eastland 
will be unreeled tonight when lo
cal businessmen play the Future 
Farmers of America boys in a 
donkey ba.sketball game in the 
Morton Valley gymnasium at 8 
o'clock.

Everett Plowman will captain 
the husnessmen's team, while Der- 
rell Black will be in charge of the 
FFA quintet.

Neil Day will serve as referee.
Bill Swindle of Ciaco will pro

vide the donkeys. Players will be 
required to dribble and shoot the 
ball while mounted.

Sponsored by the FFA chapter 
proceeds will be used for a chap
ter pioject, according to Mai-shall 
Fox, advisor.

Prince.s.se.s and princes were: 
Mable Elizabeth Grimes and I.on 
Wesley A'oung, Helen Virginia 
Grts.som and Edward .Albert 
Haines, Alice Charlotte Van Hoy 
and Charles Ju.<tice Lane, .Max- I 
ine Lambert and Kenneth Glenn ! 
Garrett. t

J
After tlm poyal party had a.s- 

sembled. a Dare of trumpets 
heurled the approach of the queen 
and king. Trainbearers for Mis.-; 
Day were: Nancy McKee and 
.Alexis Cowan.

Robert Guy Womack served a.< 
Lord High Chancellor and placed 
the crowns of honor on the candi
dates. Crownbearers were; Jo Ann 
Avera and Mike Perry. After the 
king and queen had been crowned 
they reigned for a program of 
royal entertainment.

Norman Wat.son proved a big 
hit as the Court Jester and kept 
the ceremony and entertainment 
progressing satisfactorily.

Bob Vaught was at the piano 
for the coronation Prelude by 
Gershwin.

Lenard Quarles, an unusually

at 21 Veteran’s Admini.-tration 
Ho.spitali has shown ‘'very great 
usefulne.ss‘’ in many chronic ca.-<es 
a noted medical authority .-aid 
here today.

Dr. Charles E. Dutchc =s, med
ical director of Schenley l.abor- 
atorie.s, Inc., described the drug 
before the research and develop
ment section of the Ameiican 
drug manfacturers‘ association.

Tibione is "the first important 
po.st-war drug discovery to come 
from We.stern Germany," Dutch
ess said, and “a|>pears destined to 
join Streptomycin and I’ara .Am
ino Salicylic acid in the struggle 
to overcome dread tuberculosis, 
still the leading cau.-e of death 
between 15 and 35.’

Dutchess said the new drug is 
an anti-bacterial agent that in

hibits tubercle bacilli,” anil is 
now being studied at 24 V.A hos
pitals and by other key labora
tories. These tests follow use of 
the drug in West Germany where 
some 10,()00 patients were treat
ed over a two-year-eriod.

The re.-^ults in Germany were 
‘most impresaive,” Iiutcheas .-aid, 
“particularly in certain serious 
complications of extensive tuber
culosis of the lungs, of the larynx 
and of the intestinal tract.” 

However, Dutchess stres.sed that 
tibione has “neither the rapid 
nor dramatic effect of streptomy
cin, nor appears to be effective in 
two very serious, but relatively 
uncommon forms of TB-military 
TB and tuberculosis meningitis."

Oldtime Revival 
In Progress Here

The poatonem ent waa aaked by Cyrua S. C hing, c h ie f  o f  
the Federal M ediation Service, to perm it m ore tim e fo r  
co llective  bargaining in the contract diapute b etw een  th e  
Union and Bell Syatem.

The new  atrike d ead lin e ia Feb 24.
The Union had threatened  to pull out 100 ,000  te le 

phone workera acroaa the country tom orrow. And U nion  
officera aaid if they atruck picket linea w ould  be throw n  
“around every telep h on e exch an ge, to m ake the a tr ik ^
nationwide.'*

But Ching told both Union and Bell system  o ffic ia ls  y#**- 
terday they ahould m ake one m ore attem pt to “ p eaceab ly

♦rf .̂'iolve*' tht*ir di>pute and he ask-

Grade School
Tournament 
Set At Olden

An oldtime revival meeting is 
now in progra.ss at the A.ssembly 
of God Church, 701 .South La
mar St., with Evangelist Leo 
Walker and wife conducting.

An invitation to the public to 
attend the services has been ex
tended by Kev. Joe Harper, pas
tor.

Mrs. Walker had children'* 
church each eveing, except Satur
day, with the youngsters taught 
scripture verses and illustrated 
sermons on the Eyegate Board.

Sermon topics for Evangelist 
Walker this week will be:

“Are th* Days of Miracles 
Past?, “Eternal Life,” “False 
Christ’s”, “What is ManT”, “Are 
the Jews Entitled to the Ltind of 

 ̂  ̂ - Palestine,,' “Heaven, Will We
*«?,"**'* J® "?* , Know Our Loved Ones There’”,

Winter Wonderland” and “That | j^e Anti-Christ Comes to
Lucky Old Sun,” with Miss I 
Freyschlag acompanying.

G. W. McBee gave a horn solo, 
“Rhap.sody In Blue, Andante and 
Finale", with Mias Martha June 
Morehart, teacher in Eastland j 
High School, accompanying.

Piano selections were given as 
follows:

“Nocture In E Flat”, Jana 
Weaver; “Perlude” and “Valcik 
In U F'lat”, Marilyn Morgan; and 
“Lotus Land", Joe Stanley Steph
en.

Mozelle Pullman played the re- 
ce.ssional.

Immediately following the cere
mony, a school party was held 
in the gymnasium.

Rule the Nations.”

Hoboes Against 
Taft-Hartley Law

PORTLAND, Ore., Feb. 7 (UP) 
—Jeff Davis, king-elect of the 
Nation's hoboe.”, today told the 
Central Ixtbor Council the Taft 
Hartley law made it difficult for 
his constituents to obtain jobs as 
pickets.

Davis said that, under the law, 
pickets were often asked what 
their "legal lntere.»t” was in the 
strike. “This is cutting us out of 
some .spare time jobs,” he said.

.A d - -hie elimination ha.sk**t)iall 
tou.nament for grammer > r >1 
hi y-i will be held in the Olden 
g>mna.-ium, beginning F.-b. 16 at 
(. I’. .M and continuing through 
Feb. 1

Tlieie will be three night -•• 
l-amcs each will be plavi-d "C j 
Thur-day and Friday nights, and 
two final game^ on .''at.irday 
night. Finale will include the 
presentation of trophies and in
dividual awards.

The nice trophies and .■ipon.'-->rs ' 
follow. ;
first, Ea.-tland Daily Tilegram; 
-econd, Everett Br”- Grocer.v ; 
and third. King .M<>t >r Company. 
Individual awards were given by 
Mr.s. Stella Jarrett and Mr. and 
Mrs. Clifford .\elson. j

Proceed- will go to the Olden 
grammer school athletic fund to 
to buy new- .-uits, ball.- and play i 
ground equipment.

Rev. Nelson, who coache.- the 
Olden grammer -  hpol boys, and 
Supt. Travis Hilliard -aid they | 
hope to make thi.s tournament an 
annual affair and would like t< 
see other .schools sponsor similar 
tournaments.

I eij for the po.-tpmoment.
I In accepting Ching's propv-ial 
I loon I’re.-'ident J- eph A. Beirru 
said he wa- postponing the strike 
"wi'h the firm intention »f bar 

gaining with the companies night 
and day to bring the ir.iues to a 

, mutually -^r-,.fici.,ry conclu.sion.’’ 
! T he  L nion in demanding “a sub- 

-tantial wage increase” a shorter 
work week, and nearly a dozen 
■ither improvements m its contract 
with the Bell c >mpaniea.

In a telegram to Ching, Beime 
once again accused the liell Sy 
teii. of bargaining in bad faith 
and -aid that if the dispute ' not 

jscttKd by Ft-b. 24 "there will b« 
a strike.”

"We, too, have grave concern 
for the interesu of the public,” 
Heirne .-aid. "We think we have 
demonstrated this in these months 
of fruitless bargaining.

“We want to avoid a strike. All 
the Bell System ha.« to do now is 
It down with us across the bar

gaining table and do some real 
collective bargaining. If they do 
this, the issues can be settled by 
Feb. 24. If they don't, there will 
be a strike."

■ hing, meanwhile, has ordered 
all Federal Labor Conciliators to 
step up their efforts to bring lo
cals of the Communications Wor- 
ers Union and the Bell Systemi 
closer to a new contract.

Taylor Speaks 
To Rotary Club 
On Oil Industry

Harry Taylor, retired Eastland 
independent oil operator, addrsts- 
ed the Monday noon lunchoon 
meeting of the Eastland Rotary 
Club on th# subject of “The Oil 
Indust O’-”

In an address similar to the one 
made before the Eastland Lions 
Club several months ago during 
Oil Week, Taylor declared the oil 
industry repre.-^ent# opportunity 
offered .Americans in free enter- 
price. He urged the Rotariani to 
resi.'t government encrochments 
on the rights and priviledges that 
are the heritage of .Americans,

Bede Grimes was program chair
man for the day and presented the 
speaker.

I'resident Kenneth Cowan pre
sided for the business session in 

which announcements were made.

Olden Juniors 
Defeat Cisco

The Junior team from Olden 
Bvptist Church, which is entered 
in the A. B. C. Club church league 
at Ciaco, won their game Saturday 
morning from the First Methodist 
Church team of Cisco. Tho score 
was S3 to 26.

The boys have won two and loet 
one in tha league play.They play 
Wesley Methodist of Cisco next 
Saturday.

Rev. Clifford Nelson ia coach. 
Team roster includes: I>ale Nort
on. Roy Lee Nelson, Freddy F'ox, 
Phil Hilliard, Jack Hilliard, Alvia 
Rodgers, Ray Rodgers, Jimmy Col
burn, Robert Hall and Jimmy Ev- 
errett.

Now there’s a can stretcher 
simplify thinning and coloring of 
paints. A metal extender fits in
to a gallon paint can, reports The 
American Magazine, and not only 
adds an extra one-third capacity 
but allows freedom of manipula
tion without spilling or the need of 
double mixing.

EASTLAND COUNH’S FIRST LOAN UNDER VETERAN LAND ACT MADE
The first veteran’ loan in East- 

land County, under the Texas 
Veterans’ Land Board, was closed 
in Rahger today. Perry F. Vin
son, of Ranger, is the first World 
War II soldier in Eastland Coun
ty to secure a loan under the new 
Texas Veteran’s Land Board Act. 
The first loan in Texas under this 
program was closed in Dallas 
County several months ago. The 
Vinson loan Is No. 1 in Eastland 
County.

The tran.saetion included a 28 
acre farm located two miles east 
of Rangsr on the Winsett 
Springs Road. The improvements 
include a house, b«rn, two irri
gation wells and nbont 16 acres

purchased by the board from 
David O’Neal and resold to Vin
son under a pureha.«e agreement. 
The consideration for the farm, 
including all improvements, was
85600.00, of which amount the 
veteran advanced 5 per cent, or
8275.00, and the Veteran’ Land 
Board e|dvanced the bglance 
of 85225.00. The loan runs for 
40 years with 3 per cent interest. 
However, 1-40 of the principal ia 
payable annually, with the privil
ege on the part of the veteran 
to pay the entire loan at any time 
and stop the interest.

Vinson has lived in Eastland 
County all hit lift. He is 27

in cultivation. Tha land wns yanrs of ago, marriad and baa

three children. He belonged to 
the Texas National Guard, Ranger 
unit, and was inducted into the 
service in July 194# He secured 
his basic training at Camp Bow-ie, 
Brownwood and was sent to the 
Pacific theatre, Te was stationed 
at various points in the Pacific, 
including New Guinea, Guadal
canal, New Caledonia and the 
Philippine Islands. He w-as advfnc- 
ed to the rank of a sergeant and 
was an artillery observer or scout 
attached to the 26th Infantry 
Division. At Luxon he suffered 
an artillary concussion and lobt 
one lung and nine ribs.. He was 
in the hospital from this casualty 

Continood oa Page 1

A. & P. Tea Co. 
Raises Retail 
Prices On Coffee

N*EW YORK, Feb. 7 (UP) — 
The Great Atlantic and Pacific 
Tea Company today raised retail 
prices on its leading brands of 
coffee tliree to four cents a 
pound.

The ta’o lower grades. Eight O’
clock and Red Circle moved up 
4 cents to 63 and 66 cents a 
pound and the Bokar brand by 3 
cents to 68 cents a pound. Threa 
pound packages carry a 6-cent dio- 
count. *

THE WEATHER
■r UaitsS P(M

By Urflad PWss
EA.‘?T TEXAS—Partly cloudy 

today, tonight and Wednesday. 
Not much cliange in temperatures 
Moderate fresh aouUisrIy winds on 
the roast.

WE.ST TEXAS—Partly cloudy 
today, tonight and Wednesday. A 
little cooler in the Panhandle Wed
nesday.

• T i n  ROCKET" 
U Easy Om TRa FsahaS

Ca.
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C 0N 80U D A T SD  I ^ Y  16, 194T 
ChroBlete E iU k lk M  1687— T«(«rrsm Eitabli*h«d 1»28 

eot«i*d M Mcond ctaM mattar at tha Poatoffica at EaitlaiMl 
Taaaa, imdar tha act of Confroat of March S, 187».

O. H. Dick—Joa Danoia 
Ptibliahaia

O. H. Dick, Mgt. Bob Moora, Editor
110 Waat Comaiarra Talephona 601
PablUhad Daily Aftcmoena (Except Saturday) and Sunday

Kelvinator Coip. New Weapon 
Names Oiiicei Against Mites

•UBSCRIPTION RATES
Oaa Waak by Carriea in C ity _______________________ 20c
Oaa Month by Carriar in City 86c

Ona Tear by Mail In State ..... . - ____________ 4.96
Ona Taar by Mail Ont of S U U _________ ___ _________ 7.60

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
arronaona reflection npon tha character, atanding or 

rapatatlon of any panoo, firm or corporation which may ap
pear In tha eohiaiaa of thia naarapapai will be gladly cor- 
ractad apoa being brought to tba attention of tho publiahar.

MEMBER
Cnttad PiUM Aaociatlon, N. E. A., Nowapopar Feature and 
Photo Borriaa, Mayar Bath Admrtialng Sorrica, Taxaa, Preaa 
Baaailatlnn. Banna Daily Praaa Laagua, Soutbam Nawapaper 
publMhara Aaaoclatloa.

Buy United States Savings Bonds

PKTKOIT, Feb. 7 (VP) — | 
(leorite W. Mason, president andj 
rhairman of \a.-‘h - Kelvinator | 
Corporation, announced today 
that tleorttc Rommey, assistant 
to the president ha.s been elected 
as vice-president of the corporat
ion .\ll other officers were re
elected at a director'- nieetine 
here yesterday.

Rommey. formerly managing . 
director of the .\utomohile Manu- | 
facturer* .\-.-oeiation. has been | 
a.'^-istant to the president of 
V’ash-Kelvinator since March, 
I'.MS. I

,\l 42, he is one of the young- I 
e-t of the auto industry’! leading 
ixecutives. [

Rommey wa# named Detroit i 
manager of the .4M.\ In 1939 and j 
elected managing director early ' 
in 1942. During World War II . 
ne also served as managing di- | 
rector of the .Automotive Council i 
for War Production formed to ' 
intensify industry-wide cooperat- j 
ion In expedition the output of 
armanements for the allied mill-, 
tary forces. '

During the war he was one of i 
the organiiers of the Detroit! 
V.dorv- Council and served a- 
an employer member of the! 
l abor Management Committee of 
.We war Manpower Commissionj 
f->r the Iietroit .Area, and follow
ing ih: war. organixetl the .Auto
motive Golden Jubilee.

In 1930 he joined the .Alumin- 
■;m Company of .America and 
later represented it and the .Al
uminum Wears .Association in 
Washington, D. C.

Romney ha- served as an of
ficer of many national organii- 
ations of trade associations in ad
dition to directing the .AM.A. 
These included presidency of the 
Washington Trade Association 
Fxeeuiive- and rhairman-hip of 
the Trade mciation Division of 
the N'alioi.nil Itidu-trial Council.

In I''4T and 11'4!» he was
Vtiitfil States employer delegate 
t̂  the 1» tiaiiiin '.-■nferenre of 
t! ' Met:,; Indiistro of the Inter

WILMINGTON, Del., Feb. 7 
— Mites, the tiny eightlegged 
pests that co.d American orchard- 
ists millions of dollars every year, 
will be fought this year with a 
new chemical weapon, the latest 
development of the Du Font 
Company's wide peat control re
search.

Rased on an organic phospor- 
ous compound known as EPN, 
the new insecticide, produced by 
Du Font's Gras.-elli Chemicals 
Department, has the unwieldy 
tss'hniral title of ethyl-p-nilro- 
phenyl thionobenienephonate.

Extensive tests by some .30 in
vestigators in 21 states, Hawaii, 
Canada and Mexico, confirm that 
EPN docs two important things. 
It is effective against the most 
destructive species of mites and 
affords protection against re-in- 
festation for several weeks.

Tests have shown EPN less 
toxic to w-arm-blodded animals 
than other organic phosphorous 
compounds  ̂ commonly used In 
mite-control sprays. However, It

national Labor office, held in suc
cessive years at Toledo, Ohio; 
Stockholm, Sweden and Geneva, 
Switzerland, lie wa- chairman of 
the employer delegation in 11147 
and 191'J.

Prominent in the civic and in
dustrial affairs o f Detroit, 
Romney is a member of the De
troit Metropolitan Regional 
Planning Commission, a member 
of the executive committee of the 
Vnited Foundation and the Com
munity Chest, and a member of 
the Board of Trustees of the De
troit Children's Hospital, and al
so of the Cranbrook School. He 
1s a graduate of the Latter Day 
Saints Vniverslty and also at
tended the University of Utah 
and George Washington V’nl. 
versity, Washington D. C.

LAMB  MOTOR CO. 
Wheel Alignment

‘ Maico Hearing 
Service

404 Exchange Bldg. 
Pho. 597 Eastland. Texas
Please send information 

on invisible hearing. 
Without Obligation 

Name 
Address
City T ex.............

M V .
D ,o m

WHEN YOU^NEED ’EM!

ed to turn

KING MOTOR COMPANY
100 E. MAIN ST. SALES FORD—SERVICE PHONE 42

■*.'< id

YOU’VE HAD A BAD BREAK 

. . .  WE’LL GIVE YOU 

A GOOD ONE /

To d a y  is  the
best time to replace broken or 

I crackedwindshieldsorwindows 
I in your motorcar.
I They impair vision and mar 
I the appearance of your car.
I w i u il

VQ SAFETY 
^  GLASS

I AJ!MHi/Mf«i/KlauthAtprovjd*«grMMv
profeetton from the dsof tr of broktn, 
I f to f  piecee. Drive io TODAY. 

Prompt eod eftcieoc etrvkeb

scons
Body Works
109 S. MulborrT 

PboM 9509

Veteran’* Loan ~
over a year. However, he is now
able to do light work, and says 
he experts to do truck farming 
on his new home and raise 
chickena

The Texas Veteran's l.and 
Board Act is a new program de
signed to assist veterans of the 
.second World War to become 
home owners. The 49th I.egis- 
lature submitted a constitutional 
amendment to the voters which 
was adopted by a Irg emolat-urea 
was adopted by a large majority. 
Under the program the state issu
ed twenty-five million dollars in 
lionds, which bonds were sold 
hack to the slate and paid for 
out of Permanent School Found, 
and other permanent funds be
longing to the state. The funds 
are administered by the Vete
rans’ Land Board, composed of 
the governor, attorney general 
and the commissioner of the Gen
eral Land Office. Under the act 
the land board is authorized to 
purchase a tract of land and 
sell some to a veteran of World 
War I loan 40 yeara time with 3 
per cent Interest, with the pro
visions that the loan Is to be 
liquidated 1-40 per year. Of the 
original purchase price of the 
land, the Veteran must advance .A 
per rent and the land board will 
advance the balance. The board, 
however, will not advance over

37600.00 to any one veteran, and 
the land must carry at least half 
the mineral rights. Before a loan 
is secured, the vetrean must sub
mit an application to the land 
board with a contract of purchase 
from the land owner, and the land 
must be appraised and approved 
by a representative of the board. 
If the loan ia approved the title 
is conveyed to the Veteran’ Land 
Board, and the board In turn 
enteri into a written contract with 
the veteran to convey the land to 
him when the loan is liquidated. 
The veteran, however, has the 
privilege of selling the land or 
may transfer hia contract after 
the first three years.

Unemployment At 
Post-War Peok

WASHINGTON, Feb. 7 (UP)— 
Unemployment climbed to a post 
war peak of 4,480,000 in mid-Jan-! 
uary but government officials be- | 
lieve most of the layoffs were “sea- j 
sonal.”

The estimated jobleu figure on 
Jan. 14 was 991,000 higher than 
on Dec. 10, when 3,489,000 were 
unemployed. It represented an in
crease of 1,816,000 over the 2, - | 
664,000 jobless on Jan. K, 1949.

The census bureau said the to

tal civilian labor force in mid-Jar- 
uary waa 61.427,000. Of these, 
66,947,000 persons had jobs. On 
Dec. 10, 58,656,000 were at work 
out of a labor force of 62,046,000.

Wears The Loot 
ST LOUIS (UP) — George 

Readies, 21-year-o1d Negro, broke

a clothing stora window and 
grabbed two lesinar jackets. 
Twenty minutes later, a cruising 
police car crew grabbed Bea
dles, who was wearing one of 
the jackets and carrying the 
other.

Now thot you hove tried the rest 
TRY THE CHEAPEST AND THE

BEST
And save on the overage of Fifty 
Cents per week on your laundry 

WE oppreciote your business
Corner Moss and Connellee 

PHONE 261

FULLER'S STEAM LAUNDRY
Help Wanted Help Wanted

is still not to be classed with 
relatively safe compounds like 
pyrethrum and methoxychlor.

While only limited supplies for 
research have been produced 
previously, substaintial quantities 
for growers u.«e are to be avail
able by March 1 for spring 
spraying.

WASHDAY.

O YBRAM
— ^ F L A S H

1

Lincoln'i Birthday 
TAKE THE EASY 
W A Y . . .

History tells us th a t 
A braham  Lincoln us
ed to  work his a r ith 
metic w ith charcoal 
on the  back of a sh ov-1 
el. It was a hard  way.
The easy way to solve 
your laundry prob- ] 
lems is to call 60.

C I S C O  
steam Laundry

DON DOYLE 
EASTLAND

'We Appreciate Your Butinass'

!

r
ON T Ru b , R i n s e  o w W rin

“ tWring 60

S t u d e b a k e rr e d u c e s  p r i c e s
on all 1950 passen0er car models

SAVINGS TO you  OF

‘86  t o '141
IN FACTORy O fU V C R tO  P R IC fS

Sensationally lower prices 
give you the benefit o f  Studebaker^ 

a ll'tim e peak production I
Com« in now ! for yourgotf how th« strikingly bMutiful 1950 *n«xt look* 

Studgbsksrs «xe«l in sl««k modem styling — in g ss  sconomy — in restful r id s — 

in handling sa s«  — in freedom from costly repairs — in solid valuas t

STUOEBAKER'S ROlUWG !
Saa your Studabakar daalar now !

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER
& R LS  1b T h e  r i&m t . bcw s Tb Ttw i ^ r r /

I ‘U x e  7CX*. BOX LUNCHES Y ) MRS AIKEN.
3lflET. PLEASE ! LEth 
5 tr  Riettr to TUe 
5i& Ev/ENr-----Tme
AUCTIONIN& OFF o r  
Tue LACHES' , 
LUSOOOS LUNCHES/

AU. MERE'S A BEAUTY.' SUCM
A LOVELY LUMC44 MUST BEUMO- 
TO A LOVELY LASSY/ WHO'LL
S TA R T TME BOCHI46 ?

Le t  em take ■ 
ur ACDoicnoN* 
them . A»4oetr |

VIC FLINT
r  a^BAfiiit ,
PEAKS / WOtitDSl’T
yCo io vetobe  y private

BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY and RALPH LANE

4

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

/

4
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PHONK M l

★  FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Baby Chicka and 
R. O. P. cartified Broad Breast 
Bronie Poults, Hatches each Mon
day. Tip Top Feed k  Hatchery, 
Box 114 Ranger Texas Phone 537

FOR SALE: Must be sold at once 
5 room house and bath, with hard
wood floora, tarage, 4 large lots 
near school. Small down payment. 
13650.
S. E. Price Phone 426

FOR BALE •
WE are Bleiai trade las that yau 
hara Boaer IlMrd of oa now 1649 
Frigidalraa. Thasa wOa't last iM f, 
Just a law left.

LAMB MOTOR CO.
FOR SALE) F 1 2 Farmall and 
equipment, power lift. Walter 
Kurklin. 6 miles W’eit 1 2 South 
Eastland. a
TfyB SALE: Fresh Jersey milch 
s 4 miles out of Cisco on 
BrMVenridge high-way, John S. 
Hart.
FOR SALE: Special lot of dresse.s 
regular 32.B8 to 5.03 now 11.98 
Mode O’ Day

FOR SALE: 146 Jeep perfect 
condition. Motor just been recon
ditioned.

1939 Pick-Up reconditioned mo
tor.

1941 International Pick-Up Re
conditioned motor.

2-Ton Dodge, Reconditioned 
motori Excellent shape.

2-1941-1 1-2 ton Ford truck. 
Priced to sell.

GRIMES BROS.
Womack’s'Nursery, DeLeon, Tex
as.
High Quality Nursery stock. Pe
can trees. Fruit trees. Evergreens 
and Flowering Shurbs. Write lor 
our catalog or come to our nur
sery on the highway about half 
way between Gorman and De
Leon. Open on Sunday afternoons.

PEAD
ANIMALS

Un-^'funned

ti-ee

FOR SALE: 7 Foot Electrolux. 
Howell k  Rogers Gro, k  Mkt.

^ FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Unfurnished apart
ment East side Square, utilitiee 
paid. Phone 633

Political
Annonncements
The following have announced 

their candidacy for the various 
offices in the coming elections of 
1960.

FOR RENT: Newly decorated fur
nished apartment, Phone 215-J 
517 South Bassett.
FOR RENT: Small furnished 
house, bath, frigidaire. Also 
furnished apartment, private 
bath, frigidaire. 209 West Patter
son.
FOR RENT: Furnished apartment, 
frigidaire, private bath. 209 North 
Lamar.
FOR RENT: 3 Room apartment, 
furnished 608 South Daugherty.
FOR RENT: Furnished apartment 
Frigidaire and private bath. Ap
ply 209 West Patterson.
FOR RENT: 4 Room modern 
apartment. 700 West Patterson 
Phone 90
FOR RENT: 3 Room furnished 
apartment private bath newly dec
orated. 609 West Plummer.

' k  WANTED
WANTED: Roefing work. Staf
ford Roofing C«. "For Better 
Roofi”. Box 1267, Ciaeo, Phone 
465 .
WANTED: Ironing. 413 West 
Plummer.
WANTED: Dishwasher. 
Hotel Coffee Shop,

Conelle

^ HELP WANTED
HELP W.A.NTED: Two ironing
Women, must be experienced.
Sunshine Laundry
Phone 156
160 E. Plummer
HELP W.4NTED; Stenographer 
or Bookkeeper with typing exper
ience and .-iale.s ability. Poaition is 
combination office and Sales 
Work in local Company. In reply 
give age, dependents martial stat
us, educational background and 
telephone number.

Box 29 Eastland, Texa.s
WANTED: Experienced#Waitreas 
.Majestic Cafe.

★  NOTICE
HAVE Mrs. W. A. Cathey do your 
baking. Phone 233-J.
■NOTICE: ELECTROLUX CLEAN 
ER and Air Purifier. Sales k  
Service. John Stewart Phone 601

REAL PIT OAKW OOD

BARBECUE
SPECIAL ORDERS 

BAKED CHICKEN. ETC.

MURRELL'S FINE FOOD
701 W. MAIN ST.

SINGER Sewing Machines

ElecUie

Portabl*

D M k
Modeli

ConfolM

Foot
Treddlo
Models

GOOD USED MACHINES
BUDGET TERMS

Liberal Allowance On Present Machine. 
PHONE 102

CECIL HOLIHELD 
' Firestone Dealer Store

AFTER
Sc30 P. M. Phone Residence 673-M 

S ll  M. Ooklown J. T. Beggs Rep. Eostlond

COUNTY
SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT  

H. C. (C .r l)  Ellioll 
Serving an Unexpired Term 

Candidate For First Full Term

COUNTY TREASURER 
Jo . Collins

(Re-Election)
a  A. (HLam) McCANLIES

FOR SHERIFF 
J. B. Williams 
(Re-Election)

County Cammisslen.r 
Pr.einl No. I 

T. E. (Ed) Castl.barry
Re-Eelection 

Henry V. Davenport

COUNTY ATTORNEY
ELZO BEEN 

First Elected Term

For County Judy#
P. L. Crossley (ro-electlon),
C. S. ELDRIDCn:

(‘‘If at first you don’t succeed, 
try, try, again.”

Going Forward —
(Continued'From Page 1) 

fibbon!
I have always read to the fam

ily at the noon hour, when every
one comes home for lunch, und it 
lia.«n’t seemed to hurt their diges
tions too m^ch. Pres, my hus '̂lMd, 
is my mo.st sympathetic audience, 
patient and going over the mater
ial over and over with me. (My 
new book is dedicated to him.)

Having had the first book wel' 
launched didn't help much on the 
writing >f ‘ This, My B”.)lher. ’ 
The words came a.s hard n.s ever, 
and I am simply not a faede, easy 
writer.

I work m the mori.ings, all 
morning, until time to fi.r lunch 
for the family. Sometimes, when 
the family makes me do a scene 
over, I work in the afternoon too, 
but generally, I stick to mornings. 
I do housework and such in the 
afternoon and they are sometihg 
of a rest from writing, which I 
think is one of the hardest jobs 
in the worldl (Don’t youT) Our 
home is very simple, with things 
done the easiest way,

Pr.iton, Jr., Is a freshman in 
Oklahoma University this year 
and .4rgye, Jr., is a Junior In Sen
ior High and Eleanor is a fresh
man.

We have a nold dog. Shoe
strings, who has grown old a.s the 
children have grown,up, and who

is a little lonely now. Eleanor did 
have a pet hen, named Marmalade  ̂
who died ia.st summer of old age.
I imagine she is about the only 
hen who ever lived to die of old 
age But no one would have even 
considered eating her, a.< she was 
so much a part of the family, it 
would have seemd faintly canni- 
bili.«tic. Her di.sposition was not 
good, however, and grew worse 
as she aged.

The children have many inter
ests. Eleanor is interested in art, 
and Argye writes poetry. Preston, 
Jr., is very mechanically minded, 
and has a much-loved Jalopy, 
which he does not like to have cal
led a jalopy. It's a car.

We belong to the Kir-t Baptist 
Churrh. where Pres is a deacon, 
ai.d Pres and I both teach Sunday 
School classes.

This it certainly a conglomera 
tion offacts. but it's been fun sit
ting down and spilling over to 
you. 1 W ith  that 1 could have jus’ 
done It face to face. Maybe we can 
get acquainted one of these days, 
if thing.< fall just r'ght.’’

Teen-Agers Face 
Forgery Charges

BROW.VWOOD, Tex., Feb. 7 
(UP)—Three Fort Worth ‘teen
agers faced check forgery char
ges here today, and additional 
charges were filed in Palo Pinto 
county.

Charged were Billy Burl Far
mer, 18; Thomas Charles Jayne, 
19, and Jim Clyde Cook, 19.. They 
made atatements to Di.-trict At
torney Bill Allcorn about the for
geries here last Friday of cheeks

ranging from $45 to $62.21
The thj-ee were brought here 

from Fort Worth late .Sunday by 
officers. Farmer and Jaynes re- 
ntained irr Brown County jail last 
ni^rht, while Cook was taken to 
Palo Pinto.

At Palo Pinto, District Attor
ney Pam Cleveland said that char
ges there stemmed from the pas.-- 
ing of f.irgeif checks last Tue>day.

PAGE T H R d

pne-Day  Service
I PI«R Fr*« rn l« rf« a iM t

Briasr Yoor Kodak PIUb To

MHVLTZ  STUD IO
EASTLAND

COUNTY TAX-ASSESSOR- 
COLLECTOR

STANLEY WEBB

, NOTICE

Wa Hava a few now 1949 Frigl- 
dalras Uft If you want a asw boa 
wo will givo you Iho highosl prico 
you OTor hoard of on One of ihasa 
now Frigidoiroo.

LAMB MOTOR CO.

"Buick For Fifty”
Is Nifty And Thrifty 

Mnirhoad Motor Co., Eastland

Feed and labor account for 70 
to 80 per cent of the cost produc
ing milk, dairymen say.

Fonni. Ranches 
City Property 

Penteco$t & Johnson 
Real Estoto

Dr. Edw. Adelsten

Optometrist
Specializing in Eye Exam

ination and Glasses 
405-6 Exchange Bldg. 

Eastland, Texas 
Tel. 30

Karl and Bovd Tonnor
Foal No. 41RX

VETERANS 
OF

FOREIGN 
WARS

Moots Zod ond 
4lb Thorodoy

a-00 p. M.
'Ovoroooo Votoroao Wolcoooo

Retailer Por
SPIRELLA GARMENTS 
MRS. W. L. VAN GEEM

810 MOSS 
Phone S43-W

To L  FAGG  
Ro L  JONES

REAL ESTATE 
PHA—GI LOANS 

404 EXCHANGE B L D a  
PHONE 597

BROWN’S SAHTORIIIM
DRUGLESS HEALING 
‘‘Where People Get Well*

If h e a lt l i  u yow probUm, we invite you to MO ua.

27 YEARS IN CISCO

/ i / z

;iAVE YOUR OWN AZAIU TRAlf^i
Xow — you can grow hardy 

A lalea.s that don’t winter-kiil 
^  — .jrow  ev ery w h ere . T h ese  d w arf 
T  Azalacas a re  loaded w ith .-Slower* of 

magniilV.ent blooms — so breat,h-taking 
that raillions travel for miles to see the 
fam ous Southern A zalea TrtuJs. This 
spect.-icular offer of 10 hardy Azaleas for 
the amazingly low price of only $1.69 will 
make vour garden a blaze of beauty 
in early Spring.

M A Ii THIS <>«iUCR C O U P O N  fO O A T

•*U
ratal*#  at t t i r #  t«*i 1 hRMtUu: OoMMua »1rm 
*  tho fciRd iA« frows tfi- 
«Mn «  outdoart —
(iM R iii f a r  I ta  Urge 
iwMt'ieRautd, «»6xy-ohiiR 
hlMMIM

S I N D  N O  M O N E Y
P ay  poo tiM n only  I I  19 ptu* pootAl 
c h a rfo a  f o r  y o u r  tO h o r d y  A tR ic a a  
rimI rocoivo yoeir C a r d ^ i o  p lan t a t  
n o  o i t r o  c o » t.  O R D E R  Y O U R S  
T O D A Y ! _________________

n
NAtCaKtON FARMS. INC

FDMl R'MBhBCiy. TtSM
PiooM enrp C O D . vRicK t 

.  pay o« ayrRai, My 10 lUrdy I tt •; 00

BY THE CARTON

Yuur Lm u I
USED-COW

Pvulur
Rm o v m  0«ud St*«k

F R B R
Fur iMaadUlu SurviM 

PHONE 141 COLLECT 
Raariaud, Ta

i
PHONE

83
CITY TAXI CO. 

Cennellee Hotel

NAUGHTON FARMS, INC. • Ion

Oakley Grocery and Market
NORTH WEST CORNER OP SQUARE

' Fair Prices -  Court'dous Service^
PROZEN POODS it  QTJAUTY MEATS '

Home KlUad
it  PRUITS AND VEGETABLES 

it  STAPLE GROCERIES

CENTRAL HIDE AND 
RENDERING CO.

BOTH 
MORNING 

AND 
APTER- 

NOON 
Phone 14

We
' Deliver

BOTH 
MORNING 

AND 
AFTER
NOON 

Phone 14

Here's why W E  
cen aive itf

better Service!

I We have Ford- 
* .Trained 

Mechanics1.1

2  Factory-Approved 
Methods

S Genuine^Ford 
Parte

A Specialized 
^  Ford Equipment

wtuf

Hydro-Flation Service
WITH NEW ELECTRIC HYDRO-FLATOR

TIME AND M O N EY!

BUY ON OUR EAST 
PAYMENT PLAN

KING MOTOR CO.
Solea-Ford-Service 

100 E. Main S t  Phone 42

A d tp o n la q a

H Y D R O -FLA TIO N
MORE TRACTION—Added weight enables the traction 
bars to get a better grip . .  . increases drawbar pulL
INCRIASED TREAD UEB—A better grip reduces slippage, 
thus Hydro-Flated tiret law longer becauye they get •  
more positive grip.
RHAINS PNEUMATIC PRINCIPLE—An air chamber is 
left in a Hydro-Flated tire to absorb shocks, lengthen 
life of cord body.
IMPROVED RIDING QUALITIES--Tires partiallr filled 
with liquid soften the jolts end jars.
LOWEST POSSIBLE COST—VTitb the Firestocle Electric 
Hydro-Flator we can do the job faster and cheaper than 
by any other method.

CECIL HOLiriElD
FIRESTONE DEALER STORE 

ON THE SQUARE EASTLAND, TEXAS

F. N. Francois 
Cbef.-Mgr.

Under New Management 
CONNELLEE HOTEL COFFEE SHOP.

COFFEE SHOP NOW OPEN SUNDAYS ^

NOON DAY SPECIAL
50c

Meat -  2 Vegetables -  Dessert 
Coffee

We Feature At All Times

STEAKS and CHOPS

6£7S o u r G R / A f l E  
A U D V / R T P  -

How each season packs the soot, dust, and grit into 

fabrics! But Sanitone Dry Cleaning carries on where 

others stop i ; .  gett out all embedded dirt! Clothes are so 

thoroughly cleaned they look and feel like-new again!

Spots and perspiration stains vanish! Sanitone leaves 

clothes fresh and clean smelling, too! The bener 

press stays in longer for extra days of perfect 

grooming. Try Sanitone and be coovincedl

FREE PICK-UP
DELIVERY SERVICE

Modem Dry Cleaners
SOUTH SEAMAN STREET PHONE 132

p
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Christian Council 
Hear Program On 
Japan, Monday

I Committees Ready For Gala Party 
At Legion Hall Wednesday At 8 P. M.

Golden Wedding Anniversary Oi 
Mr. And Mrs. Sim Dabbs To Be 
Celebrated Saturday At Home

Mr. and Mrs. Sim nabb.< will 
be honored on their Colden Wed- 
dintr .Xnnlvesary Saturday. Keb- 
ruary 11th, when their children 
hold open house at their home or 
North Virginia S treet

All of their friends were invit
ed to call duriotr the hours from 
two until four o’clock.

-Mr. and M Pxbbi Were mar- 
ried Feb. 11. IKOO at the home .f 
th# bride's parents .Mr. and .Mr. 
l^y le , west of the Yellow Mound 
Community. The ceremony was 
read by Mr. Lowary, Church f 
Christ minister.

Mr. Uabb.' is a ra ti 'e  of tu-t- 
and was born four ii.:le.

noith ■'( the City In 1''N2. He 
-pent the early part ef his life 
farming and dealing in tattle, 
and for the h t f< w years ha- 
bicn engaged in the real estate 
busincs.. here.

Mr. and Mr« Pabbs are the 
parent:- of fiv. . hibiren, of which 
all but one will be here for the 
'•elehration. They have 17 urand 
ehildr. ■ and one great grandchild.

.Mr. aid  M - I'ahbs are mem
ber,. of the Church of Christ.

Soil . -in.-ervation experts esti
mate that the tin ted  States i.- 
lo. nc ^.0l ' acres of land a day 

ugh ero.ion.

WE UVE IN A GREAT COUNTRY —
• . . x n d  on «  of tho  t h i n g s  t h a t  ha s  h e lp e d  to  m aU s  it  so is in- 

o n o  p a r t i c u l a r  a t  la a s t  t h a  a v e r a g e  A m e r i c a n  is 
u n i q u e  in  t h a t  he  b u v s  a  lo t  o f  i n s u r a n c e  T h i s  m e a n s  t h a t  he  
d o e s n ' t  h a v e  t o  c a r r y  h is  o w n  r i sk  a n d  th e  w o r r i e s  t h a t  go  a- 
l o n g  w i th  it. H e  j u s t  i n s u r e s  h im s e l f ,  h is  f a m i ly ,  h is  p r o p e r t y  
— e v e r y t h i n g — b e c a u s e  it is good  b u s in e s s  to  d o  so. \ e s .  i t ' s  
A m e r i c a n  to  b e  i n s u r e d  a n d  i n s u r a n c e  is t y p ic a l ly  A m e r i c a n !

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eastland (Insurance Since 1924) Texas

Mi3. 1.. K. Huckabay prcjicnted 
.1 program on Japan at the meet 
iiig Monday afternoon of the Wo
men's t'ouiicil of the First Chri.st- 
lun Church.

Mrs. Leroy Kanier, pre.sident, 
pre.sided over the business se.- 
:-ion. Mrs, K. K Henderson gave 
the devotional, using as her sub
ject. “Our Duty us Missionaries 
at Home."

Mrs. J. I!, lllunk assi.-ted Mrs. 
Huckabay in presenting t h e  
"Opening Poors into Japan."

Present were Med.sames Kamer, 
KUire-s (iattl.-. Pave Fiensy, 
Hiunk. Huckabay, C. A. Peterson, 
Henry Ferrell, K. K. Wiaxl, J. A. 
Beard, J. W. Wat.-on, Henderson, 
T. L. Cooper, Clara Wingate. 
Winnie Wynne and Miss Sallie 
Pay.

Coffee and cookies were .serv
ed informally at the close of the 
program. .Announcement w a .- 
i ade of the Kastland County 
■ ouncil, which will me«< at the 
church annex, next Monday at 
J :.!0 P. .M. and of the Circle

eeting- which will be at 3 P. .M. 
Tu: d;, in the home* of the 
lol -iw mg memb»-rs.

Circle <>ne will meet in the 
home of Miss Isallie Day.

Circle Two will meet in the 
home of .Mrs. Henry Ferrell, and 
Circle Three will meet in the 
home of .Mr-. Lon Horn.

Plans were completed Friday 
|e\eniiig for the (Jay Nineties 
party in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Hoffmann.

Sorori+y Honor 
Mrs. Johnson

Members of the Beta Sigma Phi 
'^erority hdViored .Mrs. .A. H. John- 

in their sponsor Sunday after
noon when they entertained with 
a birthday party in the home of 
Mrs. Pill Hoffman, South Daugh
erty Street.

.Mesdames J. T. Cooper, Bob 
King, and W. H. Cooper were co- 
hoMe-se-. Mr-. J. T. Cooper pre- 
-'ded over the tea service and 

ned  the guest- from a table laid 
w ith a w hite cut work maderia 
li'ien cloth and decorated with an 
arrangement of red carnations, 
open faced sandwiches, ice box 
I ookies and nut* were served.

SECOND HAND  
BA R G A IN S

We Buy, Sell and Trade 
MRS. MARGIE CRAIG 

208 W. Commerce
P lsM S  SOT

f u r r y

Typewriters 
Adding Machines

NEW AND REBUILT 
Servi c#* R t*U-S a p,pUe«

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S , Laamr St.
TW. 639 Eaatiaad

EA SY

TERMS AS LOW AS

2̂.50 A WEEK

PUTS A NEW SET OF THE 
FAMOUS SEIBERLING

Scifety Tires
ON YOUR CAR

JIM HORTON
TIRE SERVICE

409 E. MAIN ST. PHONE 258
l i i i

The party an annual affair of 
the Civic League and tiardeii 
Club will be at the .American 
I.egioti Hall a t 8 P. M. Wednes
day.

■A colorful array of costumes 
will be worn by committee mem
bers and Club officers and many 
of the citiien.s who are entering 
into the spirit of the affair.

Kvery one was invited to at
tend and to purticiputi or tu ju.-t 
sit and look on from the side 
lines. The floor show will be of

David McKee will be the master 
of cei-enionies and the grand 
march will be led by .Mrs. W. Q. 
Verner, president of the Club, 
and Mr. Verner. T|jey will be 
followed by the committee in 
charge of the arrangements. Mrs. 
Joe .Stephen is general chairman 
and is ussi.sted by the following 
committees.

int^est to all ages as many dif-

Me.sdame.s C. W. Hoffmann, 
Clyde (Jris.som, and M. H. Perry 
are in charge of the arrange
ments; Me.sdames FJ. K. Freysch- 
lag, John Turner, and Billy Frost 
are members of the l>ecoration 
Committee. Ticket sales are under 
the direction of Mrs. Steve Potts

Look Who's New
Mrs. and Mrs. Jack Simons of

Clavert are the parents of a 
daughter, whom they have named 
Thie.-a Ann. She was born in 
Calvert January 23. Her mother 
is the former Miss Joyce Ann 
Simmonds, daughter of the Hev. 
an*d Mrs. L. V. Cimmonds of 
Calvert, formerly of Eastland.

and Mrs. Theo Lamb.

In charge of the music for the 
affair are Me.sdames Vi. Q. 
Verner, F'red Maxey, Uuy 1‘arker, 
Ed .Adlesten, and Bob King.

“Dollar For Dollar”
You Can't B .a t A Pontiac 

Muirh.ad Mo^or Co., Eastland

ferent pha.ses of the life of the 
yO’s in approperate costumes will 
be portrayed.

The group presented Mrs. John
son with a hand painted plate. ■ 
Mr*. John.son was presented a( 
violet corsage and scarf by her ■ 
Phi Pal. j

l*resent were Mesdames Mattie ! 
Doyle, Dee Estes, Jim Murphy, I 
J. H. Harkrider, M H. Perry, M.i 
D. F'ox, Bill Walters Jr., Gayland 
Poe, David McKee, Oscar .Avera, ] 
Steve Potts, Conard Beeves of I 
Midland and Mi.ss June McKee. I

^ HEMSTITCHING 
^ PICTURE FRAMING 
★  UPHOLSTERING

Reeds Upholstering Shop
108 East Commerce

Personals

"Buiclc For F ifty”
Is N ifty And Thrifty 

Muirbaad Motor C o., Eastland

"Dollar For Dollar”
You Can’t Bant A  Pontiac 

Muirhand Motor Co., Eastland

Mrs. F'ranees Stratton has re
turned home following a businc.ss 
trip to Dallas, where she was de
tained by the bad weather.

E. M. Anderson of Stephenvil-

MAJESTIC
i v i i i m n i v i r n n

TUESDAY & W EDNESDAY  
Caorga Raft, Virginia Mayo

'Red Light'
ADULT

Ic is u visitor in Eastland today.

Sol Pullman U confined to hia 
home this waok by illness. He is 
the sun of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
i'ullman.

TRY OUR

MERCHANTS
50c LUNCH

CONSISTING OF 
MEAT — POTATOES 

VEGETABLE — SALAD 
DESSERT AND COFFEE

Majestic Cafe

There's a NEW and MODERN

i

Your favo rlto  
electric appli- 
once dealer or 
hom e furnish
ing  store w ill 
show  you the 
new  e lectric  
range*w ith oil 

,the.ne*w feat- 
urets w h ic h  
m oke cooking  
e a sy  an d  eco- 

J noenical.

W hdt are your cooking needs? Whatever they arê  

there’s a new and modern electric range to meet them. 

If your family is large, there are electric ranges with 

deep-well cookers, large surface units, spacious ovens 

(two, if you like) and fully automatic controls. If 

your family is small, apartment-size electric ranges come 

with either three or four surface units and exceptionally 

large ovens. C o o k  the fast, clean, thrifty w ay— of 

course, itX electric.

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y
J. E. LEWIS. Manager

t i s d d f  KilqvaH

r -t rm


